
the rules

the schwag

*Race day entries increase by $10 but you still get a pint glass - proceeds go to building more trail

RACE CLASS                                      START TIME   LAPS   ENTRY FEE*   AWARDS
MARATHON MEN                                                   10:00AM         MANY           $25                MEDALS

MARATHON WOMEN                                              10:01AM         MANY           $25                MEDALS

CATEGORY 3 (MEN 19-29, 30-39, 40-49, 50+, WOMEN OPEN)    10:02AM             2               $25                MEDALS

JUNIORS 15-18                                                    10:03AM             1               $10                MEDALS

CATEGORY 1 (MEN 19-29, 30-39, 40-49, 50+, WOMEN OPEN)    12:00PM             4               $30        CASH 1/3 FIELD

CATEGORY 2 (MEN 19-29, 30-39, 40-49, 50+, WOMEN OPEN)    12:03PM             3               $25                MEDALS

KIDS                                               TBD              1-3             FREE               GLORY

medals for 1st - 3rd place.
cat 1 payout is 70% of the gate,
goes to the top 1/3 of the finishers
regardless of age group.
free pint glass to pre-registered riders
(gets you 1 free fill up at the post
race party at the public house)

ufd race - you get ufd points!
usa cycling race: no
license required: no
wear a helmet when on the bike.
severe weather could cause cancellation.
race one bike, fix it yourself.
get dirty, have fun & be cool...
this ain’t no roadie party!

get ready to rumble!

by far one of the top 3 trail systems
in the state. berms, bridges, jumps, flow, tech, slick rock, pine, 
you name it! it really feels like you’re in the mountains and is 

totally worth the drive every time!

Just down 44 from STL, up 44 from Rolla, Forest City Trail is an 
accessible fun new trail for you to enjoy. The Missouri spoke of 
ChristianCycling has teamed up with Danno of Route 66 Cycles to bring 
you this event. Needless to say, it’s a mashup of the dirty kind. If we clear 
any $ on this race, half goes to cover future trail work expenses right 
there at Forest City Trails. The rest is blessed.


